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An Independent Newspaper Devoted to American Principles and
the I'roareM and Devcloncmont of Atl Oregon.
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Published Every Evening Except Sji.ttday, Sfte, (Jre.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. ' A .

(Invariably Jn Advance.) ,,
Bally, by carrlor,' per year . !5.00 Per month ..90c

CMrttr, ty wall, per year- - 4.00 Per month 35c

WeMyt by mall, per year 1.00 Six months . 60c
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THE CAPITAL JOURNAL

;SPEOIAL DELIVERY
For convenience of subscribers branch delivery offices are

at Uio, following places at 35 cents per month, $1.00 for. tUroa
Asylum Store, P. O. Do Voe & Son, ABylttra Avonwo Junction.
Cirlino, Sovonteenth Street, A. W. Lane, Garden Road Store.
Dauo's Store, Alex. Dauo, SouthCommerclal stroot.
Electric Store. O. M. Epplcy, East State street.
Fairgrounds Store, Harrison Dee, Fairgrounds Road. -

Howoll'8 Corner, Twelfth and Cross streets.
O. "K. Grocery, A. A. Englobart, Twelfth stVeet. . t
lYheeier'8 store,' w. D. wuoeior, Highland avenue.
"Yow ark,Store, F. Q. Bowersox, Twelfth and. Leslie.
Lane Grocery, Soventoenth strot
J, L. Moore & Son, corner Capitol and Union streota.
"Wo3t Salem Store, West Salota.
Zlnn'a Confectionery, 478 tato stroot. -- I

Dr. Stone's, 241 North Commercial streot. ' ' ' '
Huffman's Store, North Sixth street.
Gorman Bakery, cornor Twolfth and Chomekota.

A TEST OP THE REFERENDUM, man at primary eloctlons. And also
Jan act commanding representatives

Horbort S. In tho Clove- - to vote fdr the candidato for United
lan'd' Press has this discussion of dl- - States senator recolvlng tho highest
Vect legislation Oregon: numbor of at tho primary olec- -

Last wlntor tho Initiative and tlon, evon though ho should bo of
was boforo many 'ono political faith and tho lcgjsla--

leglslatures. In Ohio tho fight was turo of another.'
especially blttor." "But Joolc at that university, np- -

"Dangor, dynnmlto and disaster," proprlatlon bllll" cried tho pVlltlc- -

waa tho answor of politicians to the; Inns, "what If tho people of Oregon
arguments for tho now plan,

Oregon has just hold a
election at which tho Initiative nnd
Yoforondum was given a thorough
trial.. Tho pooplo of othor states say
what men nlutll mnko tholr law?.
Tho pooplo of Oregon say what lawn
Bhnll or shall not bo mado.

Tho politicians urged thnt tho
would voto blindly nnd without

understanding on laws submitted to
"thorn, but tho Orogoh election dis
proved this nnd showed that tho poo
plo of that stato havo outstripped
.us all in the actual realization of

-- govornmont of and by nnd for tho
.pooplo.

At tho olectton Orogon voted upon
IS measures. Tho Ohio
and othor politicians havo bcon busy
all winter explaining what a moss
tho Orogon p'ooplo would bo suro to
mnko of this. Lot us boo.

Of thoso 10 measures nlno wore
Tojoctod. So much for tholr pro-tllctl- on

that tho people could not
discriminate but would voto every-
thing up or everything down nt tho
behest of n political machlno or a
party press.

"But," said tho politicians, "tho
pooplo aro chaff. They will tako
nip with ovory new craze." And thov
novor failed to remind tho Ohio
farmer thnt In Orogon tho Initiative
Tind beon usod to bring tho single
tax to a voto.

But tho pooplo voted tho slnglo
tax down, Just as they voted woman
auffrngo down. WITH THE INITIA-

TIVE AND REFERENDUM YOU
CANNOT OET AHEAD OP PUBLIC
OPINION.

"But tho pooplo of Oregon are al-

ready tired of tholr oxporlmont."
Bo you believe that? Then how
tibout this? There woro four meas-
ures submitted which provldod for

still futhor oxtenslon of popular
control ovtr government, and no

of these was carrlod,
The recall was adopted. This la"

tho power of tho peoplo to dismiss
u public Horvnnt In tho mlddlo of his
torm. "Proportional representation"
'was adopted under which tho old
rule of everything or nothing will be
abandoned nnd minority parties will
bo given duo representation in the
state legislatures. An act was
adopted which alms to glvo tho poor
man an oqual chance with tho rich
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Saving is the sure

road to wealth.......
A thousand men win a compe-

tence by qulotly saving their spare

monoy whero one gets rich

by speculation and ck

schoma,
Open, a pavings Account with

us and deposit regularly a part of

your earnings and your financial

succos is assured.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

CAPITAL NATIONAL

BANK
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should voto that down?"
But they didn't. Tho Orogon leg-

islature had mado an Increased ap
propriation for stato university and
nlBo, for tho state militia. Tho poo-

plo granted tho former and denied
tho lnttor. "All tho monoy you wnnt
for education, but no moro for war."
That was tho answor of tho poople
of Oregon to tholr legislature.

This legislature, by tho way, tried
to Incronso its own salary, but tho
pooplo vetoed It. Throo dollars a
day was tho sttpond. tBoggnrly, no
doubt. But tho peoplo aro entitled
to their own opinion as to what an
Oregon lawmaker Is worth.

"Woll, It's unconstitutional, any-
way." No doubt you hope so, Mr.
Politician. But until tho supreme
court decides It . we .shall tnko tho
word of Supremo Justlco David
Brewer, who says:

"Tho Inltlntlvo . and .referendum
mnko public opinion tho controlling
factor In tho government. Tho moro
promptly and fully public affairs
carry Into ofTect such public opinion,
tho moro truly Is government of nnd
by tho pooplo realized.

o '
What the Fourth" Costs.

Tho fitting colobratlon of Indo
pondenco day Is n question In which
patriotic Amorlcnns are soporntcd In-

to two wldoly dlvergout pnrtlos, ono
claiming that It ought to bo ob-

served ns nolsly ns possible, tho
othor that our national birthday Is
too glorious an occasion to bo
marred by din nnd dlsordor. Of
course, wo know that oven nmong
those who favor a boisterous ob-

servance thoro nro many who cannot
tolorato It thomsolves, and oscapo
to the country In order to avoid tho
torturo3 of tho "nwful Fourth"; jiiut
as wo know thnt a largo propftrtlon
of tho notso-mnker- s, Including ths
smnli boy nnd tho big ono, too, Ib

heedless, if not Ignorant, of all that
our holiday stands for, nnd thinks
of It only nt n tlmo when clamor
may reign unrestralnod,

Tho flguros which indicate tho
)rlo9 that wo pay for oach of our
yearly celebrations are so nppallng
thnt ono would supposo n knowlolge
of thorn would bo tho most powerful
dotorront to our annual ma&sacro.
This, unfortunately, Is not tho case.
For tho past five years the Journal
of tho American Medical Associa-
tion has endeavored to colloct statis-
tics sotting forth what tho colobra
tlon of tho Fourth costs In life and
human usefulness; nnd nlthougn
these nro admittedly Incomplete
compllod ns they aro, almost entire-
ly from nowspnpor reports, ln3toud
of from records of hospitals, dispen-
saries and physicians they form
tho gravest possible arraignment of
tho recklessnoss which is willing to
nay such a prlco for a "Jolly day."
Thoy show that during tho colobra
tlon of flvo national birthdays, from
1903 to 1007, inclusive, 1153 per
sons wero killed and 22,520 were
injured, Of the Injurod SO suffered
total and 3S9 partial blindness, 38Q
persons lost arms, legs or hands, and
1670 lost one or moro flngors. Bui
these flguros, startling as thoy aro,
convqy only a faint Idea of tho suf-
fering, both physical andmontal,
which went to swell the total cost of
those five holidays; In this we must
also Include the weeks and often,
months of anguish of the Injured,
the suspense of entire families while

tlio fato of somo lovod ono hung In

tho balanco, tho horror of a futuro
of slghtjoss years, tho pinching poV-ortyno- w

tho lot of many becauso cf
tho .death or mnltnlng of tho bread-

winner. Century, '
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Shiulo Trees on' French' Roads'.
Itiis proposed td. plant trees along

tho roadside. of New York state In

order to keep tho molsturo In the
road and prevent raveling, and the.
question has bdon raised whether or
not tho roots of such trees may
8proad:'dut undornoath the road sur-

face and ovontually creato groat
damago In a sevoro climate where.
thoro "aro extremes pf Seat and, cold.'
While French roads are not always,
bordored with shado trees, they aro
so very frequently, and my Itrforfna-tlo- n

1b that thotrocs aro planted riot
only for furnishing shado, but In or-d- or

to protoct tho roads thomBOlvo3

against .the effects of exceBslvo heat
and drought. It Js bellevod that tho
long, dry. summer .season Is much
moro Inimical to roads than sevore
cold. Tho chlof oulcor In chargo of.
the public roads In Marseilles Is pf
tho opinion that on 'the wholo Now

York roado wouid bo bonofltcd If

bordered with trees, suggesting,
howovor, that, only such should bo
planted as )iavo vertically descend
ing roots. ' ,'

F. Blrot, civil cnglnoor nnd former
conductor of tho 'Bureau of Brldgos
and Highways. oxprossos hlm&olf as
'follows on tlio subject:

"In countrlos whoro tho cllmnto
Is damp roadside treos aro prejudi-
cial to tho mnlntonnnco of tho high-
ways, ns thoy prevent tho circula-
tion of tho air and tho drying of
tho soil In most of tho southern
Fronch regions Bitch plantations aro,
on tho othor hand, very useful In
dry weather, as thoy malntnln tho
roudbod In a stato of freshness fav-orab- lo

to Its conservation. In gon-or- nl

trees should bo Bolcctod with
high spreading branches, such ax
tho poplar, tho olm, tho ash, and
thoy Bhould bo lacod gonornlly upon
tho outor qdgo of tho road box and
nt distances of ten motors (32.80
foot). Each troo should bo plnccd In

a holo ono motor 3.28 foot) dcop
and ono nnd ono hnlt motors (4.02
feet Bqunro, nnd should bo trimmed
to a height of two and ono-ha- lf mo
tors (8.20 foot) nbovo tho Burfnco.

"Tho earth about tho nowly plant-
ed treos Bhould bo loosoncd In Mrach
and Novombor In March only nftor
tho third year and thoroaftor until
tholr pormnnont growth appears as-

sured. Small trenches Bhould bo od

toward tho foot of tho troo
In ordor to Bocttro tho bonoflt of tho
rains. Finally, tho troo Itself should
bo trimmed annunlly during tho
first ton yonrs." American Consul
nt Marsolllos.

o

Tho Atlantic floot lonvos San
Francisco on July, 7th, but, further
tiinn It will go to Honolulu, It Is not
known whoro It will go after thai,
owing thnt tho ordora to Admiral
Sporry aro bolng kopt secret. Tho
Pacific fleet hns roached Shanghai.

P. a. B. Wldonor of Philadelphia,
has Just bought Van Dyck's great-
est painting for half a million.

Tho first campaign bet was mado
today In Wall streot, Oscar Bam-
berger wagering $5000 on Taft as
against $3500.

Of courso Gov. Chamberlain wli
support Bryan.

Do 1'ou Open four Mouth
Like n young bird and gulp down what
everfood or mcdlclnu may bo otTorod you 1

Or, do you want to know something of the
composition and clfaractor of that which
you take Into your stomach whother m
food or medicine?

Most Intelligent and sensible pnopli
now-a-day- s InsUt on knowing what thoy
employ whether as food or ,as medlclnn.
Dr. Plerco bullovos they have a period
right to inxlxt upon such knowledge. So he
publlshc3,-baadca- st and on each bottle-wrajinc-r,

whatjnrrnadklnos are made of
ana vetdrtcsJrrrmTtT-oalJ- b This he fool
ho can wfrtLAtTord to do hoomisn tho mn-- p

thelntrrcdlonts of' wlilch hla medicines
arolnadn aro stuilled and understood ti.rt
piorujvlirttij'ir buperlor curalUl' virtu'v?

"titppriyri?fi7
For the cure of woman's peculiar weak

nessos, Irregularities and derangomunts,
giving rlau to froquent headaches, back,
aoho, dntgginir-dow- n pain or distress In
luwerabdon.'nnl or polvlc region, accom
panlod, ofttunes, with a dobliltutlr.j
pidvlo, catarrhal drain and kindred symp-
toms of Dr. Plorco's Favori"
Presrrlntlon Is a most efllclent
It Is equally offoctlvo In curing pnlnf-- i "rorlnHa In r.lvlitr. Qtrm.iv.t. r t..ji. '
muthfiti and In preparing tho svstorn iv
tho expootant mother for baby's cosnlntf . .
thus rondonr.3 childbirth salo and com . .
paratlvoly painless. The Tavorlto pro '

scrl ntlon " U a most potent, strengthening
tonic to the gonorul system and to tin ' ' '
organs uisuncuy lominlno Jn partlculur !

it nibu sooiuing aim mvigoraui.g
norvlno and cures nervou: exluuistlon.
nervous prostration, neuralela. hysteria,
spasms, chorea or St. Vltus's dance, and
othor distressing norvoua symptoms at-
tendant upon functional and orxjanlc dls
eases Of tho distinctly fomlnlnn nrcran.

ractlce, recommend

u a euro. lonsBsy rea wuai im
17 for ypurV wndlna posUl

Thousands Have Kidney

Trinblo and Never Suspect ii.
rrnvalencj? of Kltlner DUciiuc. j

Mwt noonle do ,not realize the n!arm-- i
tnfit Increase and remarkable prevalcncy!

, ju, of kidney disease.,
Whllckidncydls.;
or'dcrMrej 'the,

Icbmmonl
diseases that pr-
evail they art,
almost tho last
rc6'g'nleu. !b'y
patient nlld
siclans, trio wn-te- nt

themielves
uith doctoring tho tffcct, while the orig
mat unucrmincs inc system. .

"What To So. .
There is cqmfott in the knowledge so

"oflcu cxpreWd, that Dr. Kilmer's
tSwamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish m curing rheumatism,
painfa the beck, kjdneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passage.
It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects followiiiK use of liquor, vrlno or
bear, and overcomes that unpleasant .ne
cessity ot uctng compcucu to go oucn
during the day, nnd to Ret up funny
times during the night. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- et

is soon realized. It stands the highest
for Its wonderful cure8 of the most dis-
tressing cases. If you a medicine
you should havo tho best. Sold by drug-
gists id fiftycent and one-doll- ar sizes.

You may have a sample bottle ahd a
book mat tens an frftl--- .,

bvniail. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co., lling--
hatnton. N. Y. When Bwnap.jut.
writing mention this paper and don't
make nny mistake, but 'remember the
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and
the address, Dlngbnmton, N. Y.

Bogln with protty babies and cus-

tom will mnko It easy.

Salo Notice.
Notlco Is horoby glvon that, under

tho provisions of ordinnnco No. 200,
will on tho 2Gth day of Juno,

1908, at 2 o'clock p m., at tho pound
In 'ho city of Salem, sell at public
auction tho following dCBcrlbod Im-

pounded animal, towlt:
Two-year-o- ld Btcor, black, with

somo whlto on tho holly, split In tho
right oar, largo horna.

Tho owner of said animal can havo
tho same by proving property nnd
paying tho legal chargos and oxpon-so- s

of taking up nnd kooplng,
and In default thereof for five days J

will proceed to soil said animal at
public auction, as provided In ordi
nance No. 429 ot tho aforosald city.

D. W. GIBSON,
Mncshalfi Salem, Orogon, Juno

20. 1908

Notice to Property Owners on Rrond.
way Street.

Notlco is horoby glvon that tho
owners of proporty to bo bonofltod
by tho lmprovomont of Broadway
stroot in tho city of Salem, Oregon,
with crook or rlvor grnvol, botwoon'
tho north lino of North Mill crook
nnd tho north lino of Mndlson stroot,
in said city, who doslro to mnko said
Improvement In llou of tholr nssosc-mo- nt

and In nccordanco with tho
plans and specifications now on ftlo
In tho ofllco of tho city recordor off
said city, Bhall fllo tholr written, ap-

plication thorofor. with said city ro
cordor, on or boforo 29, 1908.'

By ordor of tho common council.
W. A. MOORES,

city Rocordor.
o

Reform School Supplies.
Sonled proposals aro horoby In-

vited for furnishing tho Orogon
Stato Reform school, with' suppllos
for tho noxt bIx months ending Do-com-

31st, 1908. Suppllos con-

sisting of flontr, groceries, moats,
loathor. Lists with specifications
will bo furnished upon application to
the suporlntondont. All bids must
bo In by Juno 30, and .goods do.-llvor-cd

by July 15; 1908. Goods must
bo In strict nccordanco with samplo
In original packages when posslblo.
All contract supplies will bo paid
for at the first of tho month follow-
ing the delivery of tho goods,

N. II. LOONEY,
6-- 1 0-- 1 Ot Suporlntondont.
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IPORM ONE!
MORE

HABIT
MHM

most

phy-- ,

disease

need

etc.,

City

Juno

OV HAVEprobablynotyet
formed enough "habits."
It la llkoly that you would

find tho habit"
a dlvidopd-payln- g ono and
ono that would novor lure you

4. far away from the best thrift- - T
U .i .., . "P
i vtuuu ovur auvisea,

A habit Is. . . "rI . .' 'P-- V. . ! a... . ....a. nost ot nu-uica-i of alt the i. . inrougn to natural In
cllnatlon.

usually formed
auttioruies yielding.v., ,, ui Tho ng

"wrltVr?wStlo h,nb,t WLU hava t0 b0 cUIvat- -
eGrYoTthedlieasW fc?8 ?R,n8t .1,resea,t
vu

y a ca

I

(i

nwm pM. -
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TORRID ZONE
FUNARGE

, (7

inn auove cut represents our
brick lined' Torrid Zono Furnace,
Guaranteed gas, smoke and dual
proof. Economical and durable.

A. L. FRASER
SWMJ 8ATI;, STREE1

Estlmateg furnished on hflatiui,

firaber Bros.

PLUMBING

' AND

GAS FITTING

Will glvo prompt attention
to all ordors, guarantoa our
work to give satisfaction and
to bo up to tho sanitary stand-
ard.

WE WILL BE PLEASED TO

GIVE ESTIMATES ON

CONTRACTS.

Call at our shop on Liberty
streot, back of Barr's Jewelry
Store. Phone 650.

Huie Wing Sang Co.

ma stock of goods
Wo make up all kinds of wrappers

and whlto undorwonr, waists, klmon-a- s

and skirts; all' kinds ot gentlc-monVa- nd

ladle', furnishing koo'Js;,
all kinds of silks and dross .gopds.i
hose, "suits, pan ts; ovoralls, bliinketn
iiucK.wjcar, ( mailing, , cuinaware,.
trunks, onibroldory and apo, etc

OUR STORE nEST.1
Goods now at very low price big

sale.
J120 N. Commercial St., Salem

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
eTTHJj ).lle! AU.7ouHrua.l.lfo AAJ

rill la Kid vt ioU nculUV!if ih, !f I with II lu PibtHia. lTala n u ..thcr. Ilujr of roup v
IAMOM HKANH 1'U.Ul, tit titrVno.nlBlt.Bfit.AIriRlUttr,

SOLD BV DaitfiOISTS EVERYVVHf'

THE AVENUE
Crourua, ices, clgarj and confeo

Ions. Comer of r.nd
Asylum avom. N, u. Baker, pro
prietor.

Salem Fence Works
Ileadquarters for Woven Wire

Fencing. .

Poultry Netting, Pickets, Gatei,
Malthold Roofing, P. & J). Ready

. Roofing, Scroon Doo'ra and Ad- -

Justablo Window Screens.

CHAS. D. MULLIGAN

Successor
WALTER SIORLBY.

SBO Court fit. ,Salem, Or

QoufU

44 fHM4M4 H

UHlWKiW P

H
1 HICKOKT

Cough Remedy
AlfOlVTHVUII

Coughs, Colds

CROUP
iWhoupin

MomrntH
Sronchllls

SORE THROAT

THROATndLUNCS
aEOBawcHafiOHinai

ISAlfViORfCN.U

frtct ?t4lff fy

SUMMER SESSION
JDMttt10.TDIYU.lM .. .

xl ft!ISsl1K'S3,fiCK
ss?iS&J5'S.gFf I --s: sstsus iiraiaaiiSijBa- -

ABte.N,t.,uwufMt ..... ..;.... mmmrMmimmiiL-

LQto
Tcv

E AS!
Will Bo Made tm..,.,

TO

PAcip:'
IN owiriv

Fom Salcii

Chicago

St. Louis

St, Paul

Omaha

"".Un

(WNES

t ULL0V8.
BOTK WATS OX,,

jniftQUGH

4.I5 ' jfl
OS. 1 5

$61,65

J)0 ;b5 ti
Kansas City $6U5 g

TICKETS WtLLBB6j?Si!j1
In!. C 1 .r
August 6, 7, 22

Good for ro'turn la 90 im
"""6wi at p,u

limits 1

For any further Infasuiku Si
agentt.

WM. M'MURRAr, iGonoral '
PORTLAND, jug.

Tlmo Card No. 83, fiils fJL

Toward I'orllnnd. I'.u
t .. . 1 'MVWI,
iino. io. b:i3 a. m. 0roi h
I pros3.

Vrt .10 O.Jft - m... -- t

I passonger. j

wo. iz. 5 p. m. ROKbcri pM,

Toward PortUad, )
.wo. 222. 5:00 p.
I fast freight. 1

'n. 59ft m.iA lf.i . 1

! way frotght" '

Towunl San FranrUco, pMM(t
No. 11 15:03 a, m.-- Rw

juiHacngo' j
No. 17, 0H& p. m.CotUH OtH

passongo. ,1
No. 16. 0:1.1. p. m.Citl6rlil

press.
No. 13,-- 3:31 a, m. Sw Tmf

express. v '. , fr

Toward, Ban Fraafc, fimi
No. A 2 1'. 2
, freight., ' ; 1

No'. 225,-1-1:28' a.,1; trh5
& EAMWtf'K.

TIMB TABtE
No. 4

i Loaves Detroit .m..v..4!MW
oiJ0,,0WS comincncln? Jal1, "

Seventeenth

CORVALLIS

Trains
No. S r;il!

Leaves Albany
CorvallU' o..!i'5l

No.

'"
ct

10.

for

Loavos Albany I'M

Arrives at CorvallU ... li'Hr
No. C

Loavos Albany VMll

vittvua fc """
Kn S

o

i

'1

I.Hi',.(

XnilUS r luwrnmi m

Loaves CorvallU J1'!1

Arrives uv aiuouj ..... -

navni Cjrvni 1.1'rt
M I V0 rfw. ....- - - -

An Ives at Albany .... !,'

T nnnna C, .rVfl !l!g l.rT
Arrives at Albany :'',r

No. 11 (Sundays o"1"":.,
Leaves CorvallU J J;"
Arrives at Albany .m1:w

No. 12 (Sun Jay oaly- )-

Leaves lJ;J J
Arrives at corvaiu .,.. -

For further inwrntHv-- ",

Oregon F.lectlrc JW

cars oaiem
and Intormodlate poU"!

Local
Express
Local
Express
Local
Expross

21,

within

TtMt,

:43a.

CefraWf.

rrlves

'Albany

folOWJ.

Arrive
8:40 s.e.

10J50 a.p.
i:25 p.w.

4:20 p.W.

6:45 p.'
8:20 p.ffl

OCT.C

i

""". -- . i.at a

t

: t

Pomona yjSteamers
leave for Portland J ii
m--s- tz vshsn
mi.Hnv and Saturav . m; i,p, vyxz:
Sd dock 5,2 j

FACTOR I

y0r InlUti a4.?1

fcWYiilWW
Bars tne

gjmitaT-- -

"4


